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December 15 , 1960 
Mr . and Mrs . Quitman Harley 
381 ) Syracuse Ave . 
Dayton 6 , Ohio 
De ar :folks , 
I was sorry to learn o~ Alene's operation recently , 
but I was also happy to learn that she is now at home . 
As you probably know by now , I will be preaching at the 
Vandalia congregation Jan. 1 thru 8 , 1961 . I am looking 
forward to seeing you uring that time. The evening 
service will begin at 7:JO. I hope that you can make 
your pl ns to attend . 
Sue , Mary Elizabeth , and I wish to extend our sincere 
greetings f'or the holidays. We hope that 1961 will bring 
you much happiness and joy. Our remembrances o:f the 
many acquaintance in Dayton causes us to be greatf'ul ~or 
the i me that we lived in your ·~,i ty. 
I have written this letter not 
holiday gre~ting but to o:ff'0r you a 
to attenJ the meeting at Vandalia . 
letter :finds Alene making progress . 
only to express our 
personal invitation 
lie hope that this 
Sinoerely yours , 
John Allon Chalk 
JAC;sw 
